Ann Elizabeth Cook
March 29, 1942 - October 27, 2019

Ann Elizabeth Cook, 77, of 126 Pear Tree Road, Sutherlin, VA went home to be with the
Lord suddenly on Sunday, October 27, 2019 after being in declining health for the past two
years.
Ann was born in the Schoolfield community of Danville on March 29, 1942, a daughter to
the late Earl Barton Cook and Myrtle Hungate Cook. She was a graduate of George
Washington High School, a graduate of the University of North Carolina and from
Washington Mary University. Ann had had lived in Richmond prior to moving to the
Sutherlin community after her retirement from the Commonwealth of Virginia Department
of Medicaid Services, where worked as a supervisor. She was instrumental in preparing
the Medicaid Plan for Virginia. Ann was a member of the New Life Community Church
where she was very active as long as her health permitted. She had served on the church
Board of Councilors.
Ann is survived by, one brother, Earl David Cook and wife Diane, of Sutherlin, VA; six
nieces; and one nephew.
A Memorial Service for Ann will conducted on Thursday, October 31, 2019 at 2:00 from
the New Life Community Church in Blairs, VA, by Pastor Jim Reed. Interment will follow in
Danville Memorial Gardens.
The family will receive friends at the church on Thursday from 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. prior to
the service and other times at the residence of her brother, David & Diane Cook, 126 Pear
Tree Road, Sutherlin, VA 24594.
Wrenn-Yeatts Westover Chapel is respectfully serving the Cook family.

Events
OCT
31

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

New Life Community Church
3837 US Highway 29, Danville, VA, US, 24540

OCT
31

Memorial Service

02:00PM

New Life Community Church
3837 US Highway 29, Danville, VA, US, 24540

OCT
31

Burial
Danville Memorial Gardens
510 Church Avenue, Danville, VA, US

Comments

“

Ann was a great aunt, role model, and friend. She taught me to read at the age of
three and gave me the gift of books. Ann I love and miss you.

Natalie Hollie - October 29, 2019 at 06:47 PM

“

Ann was special caring person and a highly valued Division Director at Virginia'a
Department of Medical Assistance Services. Her knowledge of federal regulations
and memory of specific citations with detail, were her professional hallmark. She
contributed much to the citizens of Virginia, admired by the Legislative leadership
and the Governors she supported, and me. I always felt that much of my success
was in having Ann as part of my Executive Staff and as a long time friend. Ann was a
true Christian and loved her church, family, and community. She will be missed by
many!
Bruce Kozlowski - Midlothian, Virginia

Bruce Kozlowski - October 29, 2019 at 02:00 PM

“

Lynne, Melody and Jennifer and their families purchased the Basket Full of Wishes
for the family of Ann Elizabeth Cook.

Lynne, Melody and Jennifer and their families - October 29, 2019 at 10:39 AM

“

I remember singing with Ann in the choir at Schoolfield UMC. She was always kind
and encouraging. She had a beautiful voice that she used to praise the Lord.
Dara Pearman Johnson

Dara Johnnson - October 29, 2019 at 09:49 AM

“

David, the CREECH family has so many fond memories of Ann during our time at
Schoolfield UMC and the Danville area. She played such a pivotal role in Mark's life
regarding health funds and the opportunities he had during his life. Her beautiful
smile and angelic voice will forever shine and sing out in my heart. May you feel
God's hands surround you and your family through the grace and kindnesses shown
by friends across the miles. Sandy Creech Wright and the ENTIRE Creech family

Sandy Wright - October 29, 2019 at 07:43 AM

“

David, We were so sorry to hear of the passing of your sister. I know you loved her
so much as you often requested prayer for her. Your prayer has finally been
answered as she is well now and with Jesus. May God comfort the hearts of you and
your family.

Tim and Janet Hullender - October 29, 2019 at 12:24 AM

“

Dear David and family, I mourn with you the loss of your sister Ann. She was truly a
faithful christian and friend to others.For many years growing up in church and
scouts, we shared wonderful times.I remember her kindness to others, her beautiful
smile and joyful spirit.l know that Ann is at peace with loving family members who
rejoice in her arrival, and her Savior Jesus Christ. She has left a tremendous legacy
of love and christian service to family and friends.I pray that God will comfort you
now and the days ahead. With love and deepest sympathy, Linda Beale Porter

Linda Beale Porter - October 28, 2019 at 02:09 PM

